
CCD Counseling Drug-free Workplace Statement

1. Impact of Substance Abuse in the Workplace
(Source: US Department of Labor)

Employee Health - People who abuse alcohol or other drugs tend to neglect nutrition, sleep and
other basic health needs.  Substance abuse depresses the immune system.

Impact on the workplace:
       -  Higher use of health benefits
       -  Increased use of sick time
       -  Higher absenteeism and tardiness

Productivity - Employees who are substance abusers can be physically and mentally impaired
while on the job.  Substance abuse interferes with job satisfaction and the motivation to do a
good job.

Impact on the workplace:
       -  Reduced output
       -  Increased errors
       -  Lower quality of work
       -  Reduced customer satisfaction

Decision Making - Individuals who abuse alcohol and/or other drugs often make poor decisions
and have a distorted perception of their ability.  

Impact on the workplace:
       -  Reduced innovation
       -  Reduced creativity
       -  Less competitiveness
       -  Poor decisions, both daily and strategic

Safety - Common effects of substance abuse include impaired vision, hearing and muscle
coordination and low levels of attention, alertness and mental acuity.

Impact on the workplace:
       -  Increased accidents
       -  More workers' compensation claims



CCD Counseling Drug-free Workplace Statement
1. Impact of Substance Abuse in the Workplace (cont) 

Employee Morale - The presence of an employee with drug and/or alcohol problems creates a
strain on relationships between coworkers.  Organizations that appear to condone substance
abuse create the impression that they don't care.

Impact on the workplace:
       -  Higher turnover
       -  Lower quality
       -  Reduced team effort

Security - Employees with drug and/or alcohol problems often have financial difficulties, and
employees who use illegal drugs may be engaging in illegal activities in the workplace.

Impact on the workplace:
       -  Theft 
       -  Law enforcement involvement

Organizational Image and Community Relations - Accidents, lawsuits and other incidents
stemming from employee substance abuse problems may receive media attention and hurt an
organization's reputation in the community.

Impact on the workplace:
       -  Reduced trust and confidence
       -  Reduced ability to attract high-quality employees

2. CCD’s Policy

- The unlawful manufacture, distribution, dispensing, possession, or use of a controlled substance
is prohibited in the workplace. 

3. Getting Help

Employees who want help with a substance problem may find assistance through:

- Private therapists or counselors covered under their health insurance,
- Self-help groups such as Alcoholics Anonymous, Narcotics Anonymous, Al-Anon, etc.

To find substance abuse treatment services in your area, please call, toll free, 1-877-9-NO DRUG
(1-877-966-3784) for immediate and confidential help, 24 hours a day, seven days a week

4. Penalties

- Employees who violate the policy are subject to disciplinary action including immediate 
termination. 

- As a condition of their employment, employees will:
a) abide by this policy
b) notify the employer in writing of any conviction for a violation of a criminal drug
statute no later than five calendar days after such conviction.


